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B arrier function o f cultured skin substitutes (CSS) is required 
for their effective use in clinical treatment of skin wounds, 
and for percutaneous absorption il1 vitro. Arachidonic, palmi-
tic, oleic, and linoleic free fatty acids, in conjunction with the 
antioxidant alpha-tocophero l acetate (lipid suppl ements, 
" LS") , were added to nutrient m edia of CSS to provide pre-
cursors of epidermal barrier lipids. CSS w ere composed of 
human keratinocytes (HK) , fibrobl asts (HF), and collage n-
glycosaminoglycan substrates, and w ere incubated for 14 d 
submerged or lifted to the air-liquid interface in m edia based 
on M C DB 153 ± LS. Duplicate samples (30 cm2) were har-
ves ted and the epidermal analogue w as analyzed for total 
protein , total DNA, total lipid, lipid fractions including 
A dvances in skin wound treatment [1] , alternatives to animals for percutaneous absorption studies [2], and models of human skin biology and pathology [3] have resulted in development of several analogues of human skin prepared ill vitro. Although most of these 
analogues demonstrate histologically an epithelial component with 
co rnifi ed strata, barrier function of all of these analogues is signifi-
cantly defi cient compared to native skin [4 - 6]. 
The epidermal permeability barrier consists predominantly of 
intercellular lipids (ceramides , cholesterol, free fatty acids) that be-
have as liquid crysta ls according to their physical chemistry [7 - 9]. 
Liquid crystal behavior of the lipid fraction of the epidermal barrier 
is analogous to the fluidity of phospholipid plasma membranes, and 
therefore is defined in large part by the qualitative and quantitative 
composition of the intercellular lipids [7] under physiologic condi-
tions of temperature, pressure, and hydration. Because cultured ana-
logues of epidermal skin do not synthesize or release complete pro-
fil es of epidermal barrier lipids in the same proportions as native 
skin [10] , it is not surpri sing that barrier function of th ese analogues 
is deficient. 
Synth esis and deposition of epidermal barrier lipids is a very com-
plex and highl y regul ated process that involves metabolic equilibria 
among carbohydrate metabolism (glycolysis, tri-carboxylic acid 
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acyl glucosylceramide (AGe), and presence of lamellar 
bodies. Significant increases (p < 0.05) w ere detected be-
tween C SS incubated in + LS m edium for total lipid, total 
DNA, ceramide, glucosylceramide, tri glycerides , and digly -
cerides . AG C and lam ellar bodies w ere detected only in 
epithelia of CSS incubated in + LS m edium. These data show 
that fre e fatty acids, vitamin E, and lifting of CSS promote 
increased epithelial morphogenesis compared to CSS cul-
tured submerged without lipid supplem ents. Presence of la-
m ellar bodies and AGC suggests enhanced production in vitro 
of barrier-associated epidermal lipids. ] Invest Dermatol 
101 :180- 184, 1993 
cycle); p-oxidation of fa tty acids; fa tty acid synthesis; uptake and 
retention of essential fa tty acids (e.g., linoleic acid) [11]; and modifi-
cation offatty acids to form barrier lipids. In addition, deposition of 
barrier lipids requires assembly of barrier precursors into lamellar 
bodies [1 2] that process enzymatically and transport those lipids to 
the extracellular space. 
Previous studies from this laboratory have described a composite 
skin substitute consisting of an implantable co llagen-glycosamino-
glycan (GAG) substrate populated with cultured human epidermal 
keratinocytes and dermal fib robl asts [13,14]. The present study 
demonstrates that synthesis of an important precursor of barrier 
lipids (acyl glucosylceramide), and formation of lamell ar bodies by 
cultured epithelium of a skin analogue are induced by addition of 
free fatty acids (arachidonic, palmitic, oleic, and linoleic acids) and 
alpha-tocopherol acetate to a serum-free medium for human kerati-
nocytes [1 5]. Expression of these markers of epidermal barrier by 
th ese skin substitutes is independent ofliftin g to the air-liquid inter-
face, but is enhanced by air exposure. The data suggest that forma-
tion ill vitro of biochemical and ultras tructural markers of epidermal 
barrier depends on nutritional and environmental regulation of ker-
atinocyte metabolism. 
MATERIALS AND METH O DS 
Media Formulae Basal medium MC DB 153 with 0.5 mM calcium chlo-
ride [1 5, 16J and increased concentrations of six amino acids [1 7J was supple-
mented as described in T able I. Growth medium (- LS) fo r keratinocytes 
contained bovine pituitary ex tract (0.5% v Iv), epidermal growth fac tor 
(EG F, 1 ng/ml) , insulin (5 ,ug/ml), and hydrocortisone (0.5 ,ug/ml) . Lipid 
enriched medium (+ LS) contained a) arachidonic, palmitic, oleic, and lino-
leic free fatty acids (FFA) and alpha-tocopherol acetate; b) fatty-acid free 
bovine serum albumin (BSA); c) EGF, insulin, hydrocortisone; d) carnitine; 
and e) increased serine. 
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Table I. Formulae of Media Supplements 
Basal 
M edium Supplement 
MCDB 153' Bovine pituitary extract 
Epidermal growth factor 
Palmitic acid 
Oleic acid 
Linoleic ac id 
Arac hidonic acid 
dl-a-T ocopherol-Ac 
BSA (FFA free, as ca rrier) 
L-carnitine 
L-se rine 
-LS 
0.5% (v Iv) 
Ing/ml 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
+LS 
o 
10 ng/ml 
2.5 X 10- 5 M 
2.5 X 10 - 5 M 
1.5 X 10- 5 M 
0.7 X 10- 5 M 
2.2 X 10- 5 M 
2.4 X 10 - 5 M 
1.0 X 10 - 5 M 
1.0 X 10 - 2 M 
" B asal medium contained elevated concentrations of six amino acids [17] , Jnd 
0.5 mM ca lcium chloride. 
Composite Skin Substitutes (CSS), Preparation, and Incubation 
CSS were prepared in dup licate experiments as prev iously described [13 ,18]. 
Collagen-GAG substrates were inoculated with human dcrmal fibroblasts 
(5 X 105/cm2) on thc porous surface, followed the next day by human 
epidermal keratinocytes (I X 106/cm2) on the non-porous surface [13] . 
Wirh inoculation of keratinocytcs as day 0, skin substitutes were incubated 
2 d submerged in kcratinocyte growth medium (- LS, Table i) , and then 
twO skin substitutes (72 cm2 cach) were incubated submerged in - LS and 
twO in + LS medium from days 2-4. All media were changed daily. On day 
5, one skin substitute in each medium remained submerged (S), one in each 
medium was lifted (L) to the air-liquid interface, and skin substitutes in all 
four conditions (S ± LS, L ± LS) were incubated until day 14. 
Data Collection and Anaiysis CSS samples (30 cm2 each) were col-
lecred from duplica te experiments at day 14 after inoculation of keratino-
cyres, and processed for determinations of total contents of DNA, lipid , and 
pro te in [19] , and lipid fractions (neutral lipids, sphingolipids) by thin-l ayer 
chromatography. Epithelia were released from CSS by treatment with Dis-
pase, centrifuged at 220 X g and resuspended in 1.2 ml Hoescht buffer. 
Samples wcrc homogenized by brief sonication, and divided into duplicate 
aliquots for determination of DNA (2 X 100 til), protein (2 X 100 Ill), and 
lipid (2 X 400 til) . DNA content was determined using fluorescence en-
hancement by stainin g with bisbenzimidazo le [20]. Protein was measured by 
direct binding of Coomassie BrilliantBlue G-250 [21] . Lipids were extracted 
according to the method of Bligh and Dyer [22] . Lipids were fractionated by 
h igh-performance thin layer chromography (TLC) as previously described 
[23J. Briefly, lipid ex tracts were solubilized in chloroform, and applied in 
5-mm lanes (30-60 IIg/lane) on 10 X 20 cm high-performance TLC plates 
using a CAMAG Linomat iV autospotter. Authentic standards in 1.0llg 
Table II. Biochemica l Fractions' 
Fraction S - LS S +LS L-LS L+LS 
Torallipid 1142 ±447 1789 ± 12.0 1414 ± 166 2677 ± 228 
(mg) 
Tota l protein 0.95 ± 0.01 0.74 ± 0 .05 0.93 ± 0 .07 1.13 ± 0.24 
(rng) 
Total DNA 134±8.41 235 ± 19.2 135 ± 9.01 223 ± 6.60 
(mg) 
Lipid : DNA 8.32 ± 2.80 7.65 ± 0 .57 10.6 ± 1.94 12.0 ± 1.37 
Sphin golipids 
(tLg) 
Ceramide 46.5 ± 7.50 84.2 ± 16.7 63.9 ± 8.55 106 ± 16.2 
Glucosyl - 7.10 ± 0.80 14.3 ± 1. 70 8.15±1.85 23.1 ± 6 .00 
ce ramide 
AGC O±O 2.50± 1.10 O±O 3.90 ± 1.90 
Neutral lipids 
(tlg) 
Triglycerides 354 ± 116 704 ± 27.1 357 ± 64.9 1012 ± 33.2 
Free sterols 163 ± 43.4 186 ± 16.6 154 ± 65.6 370 ± 71.4 
Free fatty 39.6 ± 9.70 36.8 ± 19.0 47.6 ± 4.85 38.6 ± 15.4 
acids 
Diglyccridcs 8 .70 ± 2.40 15.3 ± 4.55 9.90 ± 1. 20 26.3 ± 3.10 
Ste rol esters 8.00 ± 3.10 12.5±0.10 9.55 ± 1.65 17.5 ± 2.80 
• Values expressed as mean ± SEM wt/30 em' duplicate samples. 
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Figure 1. Plot of keratinocyte total lipid, DNA, and protein versus cultu re 
condition. Cond itions consisted o f skin substitutes incubated submerged (S) 
in medium, or lifted (L) to the air-liquid interface, in medium with lipid 
supplement (+ LS) or without (- LS) . Skin substitutes incubated in medium 
+ LS show increased total lipid and DNA contents compared to samples 
w ithout lipid supplement. 
quantities flanked both ends of the plate to establish standard for densitome-
try. Sequential development systems for separation of neutral lipids and 
sphingolipids have been described in detai l elsewhere [23]. To summarize, 
neutral lipids were developed in petro leum ethcr : dieth ylether: acetic acid 
(80 : 20: 1 vols). Sphingol ipids were subfractionated by sequential develop-
ment in three so lvent systems: System I , chloroform : methanol: acetone 
(76: 20 : 4 vols), developed first to 10 mm, then to 35 mm; system 2, ch lo ro-
form : acetone: methanol (80 : 10 : 10 vols) to 75 mm; and system 3, chloro-
form: ethylacetate: diethylether: methanol (76 : 20: 6: 2 vols) . After deve l-
opment, plates were dipped in charring so lution and heated to 180·C for 15 
min in a mcchanica l convection oven. Lipid bands were quantitated with a 
recording photo-densitometer equipped with automatic peak integration in 
reference to the closest migrating ceramide standard [23]. 
Cell-cycle analysis was performed by flow cytometry on keratinocyte 
nuclci (2 X 104/sample) labeled with propidium iodide [24] from lifted 
cultures only. Cell popul ation subsets were calculated directly by a computer 
program based on the Dean and J ett model of ana lysis [25]. Histology and 
transmission electron microscopy were performed by routine techniques 
[26]. 
Quantitative data were eva luated by two-way analysis of variance for 
significant differcnces (p < 0.05) among groups. X2 analysis was used to test 
whether the lipid supplement was related to signifi cant differences among 
experimental conditions. . 
RESULTS 
Biochemical Fractions Table II summarizes quantita tive d ata 
of biochemical fractionation . Figure 1 shows diffe rences in tota l 
sample contents of DNA, lipid, and protein among the four culture 
conditions. Total DNA and lipid are significantly greater (p < 
0 .05) in + LS medium whether submerged or lifted, and are hig hest 
in lifted in + LS medium. Figure 2 shows tha t ratios of tLg lipid/ tL g 
DNA are inc reased in lifted cultures compared to submerged, and 
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Figure 2. Plot o f ratio of lipid : DNA versus culture condition. Conditions 
as described in Fig 1. increased proportion of lipid : DNA is suggesred ro 
result from lifting of CSS to the air-liquid interface, and not only from 
addition of lipid supplement to the culture medium. CSS that were lifted 
+ LS exhibited the greatest lipid : DNA ratio of the conditions tested . 
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Figure 3. High-performance TLC of sphingolipid fract ions from kerati-
nocytes in ± LS medium and with or without lifting. Neutral lipids (N) , 
ceramides (CER), glycolipids (GL) , and phospholipids (P) are indicated. 
AGC are identified with closed ascerisks; acylceramides are identified with an 
opm ascerisk. Leftmosc lalle, sphingolipid standards. Lalle 1, stratum corneum 
lipids isolated from murine epidermis. Lalles 2 and 3, submerged culture 
- LS. Lalles 4 and 5, submerged culture + LS. Lalles 6 and 7, li fted cu lture 
- LS. Lalles 8 and 9, lifted culture + LS. Righc/llosc lalle, cholesterol sulfate 
standard. 
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Figure 4. Plot of subfractionation of sphingolipids versus culture condi-
tion. Conditions as described in Fig 1. Addition oflipid supplement to the 
culture medium stimulates increased appearance of cerarnide and glucosyl-
ceramide. Acylglucosylceramide (AGe) is detected only in samples cultured 
with lipid supplement. 
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Figure 5. Plot of subfractionation of neutral lipid classes versus culture 
condition. Conditions as described in Fig 1. Tri glycerides, free sterols, free 
fatty acids, diglycerides, and sterol esters are detected in each of the fOllr 
conditions tested. Samples + LS contained increased amounts of triglycer-
ides, and decreased free fatty acids compared to identical samples - LS. 
Presence of the albumin in medium + LS may accollnt, in part, for reduced -
detection of fatty acids. 
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Medium 
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+LS 
Table III. Keratinocyte Cell Cycle Subsets' 
G , 
56.0 
64.9 
S 
30.5 
22.1 
• Percent total nuclei . 2 X 10' nuclei/sa mple. 
G2 +M 
13.5 
13.1 
also are highest in samples that are lifted in + LS medium. However, 
no statistically significant differences are detected. 
Lipid Fractions Figure 3 shows a thin-layer chromatogram de-
veloped for resolution of sphingolipids. Lane 1 contains murine 
epidermal lipids for comparison; the acylceramide and acylgluco-
sylceramide (AGe) fractions are indicated by open and closed aster-
isks, respectively. Bands in lanes 4,5,8, and 9 are identified as AGC 
by co-migration with authentic AGC of extracted stratum corneum 
lipids (lane 1). No other lipids migrate to this relative position in the 
solvent separation systems used [23]. Figure 4 illustrates the 
amounts of ceramide, glucosylceramide, and AGC recovered from 
the cul ture systems. Significantly increased (p < 0.05) quantities of 
the ceramide and glucosylceramide fractions with clear detection of 
AGC were present after culture in + LS medium. Detection of AGe 
is independent of submerged or lifted cu lture condition, and related 
significantly (p < 0.05) to + LS according to X2 analysis. Figure 5 
compares neutral lipid subfractions. Free fatty acid levels are higher 
in - LS medium, but not significantly different. Triglycerides are 
significantly higher in + LS medium, independent of air exposure. 
However, triglycerides are elevated by 40% or more in lifted cul-
tures in + LS medium compared to all other groups. Diglycerides 
were also significantly elevated in + LS medium, but no differences 
were seen in free fa tty acids, free sterols, or sterol esters. 
Cell-Cycle Analysis Table III shows findings of cell-cycle anal-
ysis performed on keratinocyte nuclei isolated from lifted CSS incu-
bated in medium ± LS. No significant differences are detected . Ker-
atinocytes from CSS + LS medium have subsets of 64.9% G 1 , 
22.1 % S, and 13.1 % G2 + M. Nuclei from - LS medium have sub-
sets of 56.0% G
" 
30.5% S, and 13.5% G 2 + M. Both conditions 
demonstrate > 20% of nucleated keratinocytes in S-phase after 4 d 
submerged and 10 d lifted culture. 
Histology and Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) 
Figure 6 compares light and transmission electron micrographs of 
samples incubated in these four test conditions. Medium + LS re-
sults in improved epithelial organization in lifted (Fig 6A) or sub-
merged (Fig 6E) culture compared to corresponding samples in 
- LS medium (Fig 6C,D) . Samples lifted in + LS medium (Fig 6A) 
have cuboidal keratinocytes attached to the co llagen-GAG substrate 
with flattened cel lular strata distal to the attachment surface. La-
mellar bodies are found easily after li fted culture + LS (Fig 6B), or 
with less frequency after submerged cu lture in + LS medium (Fig 
6F). No lamellar bodies are found in lifted or submerged CSS from 
- LS medium (not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
Data from this study demonstrate the well established principles of 
nutritional and physico-chemical regulation of proliferation and 
differentiated phenotype of human cells in culture [27] . Metabolic 
responses including total contents of lipid, DNA, and protein are 
dependent both on nutritional factors and lifting, and are additive. 
Synthesis of barrier-specific markers, lamellar bodies (LB), and 
AGC are also expressed in response to this lipid supplemented me-
dium with increased response in li fted versus submerged cultures. 
Because the supplement contains linoleic acid, an essential fatty acid 
and constituent of AGC, it is possible that linoleic acid is a depen-
dent factor in formation of native epidermal barrier. In essential 
fatty acid deficiency (EFAD), oleic acid substitutes for linoleic acid 
in epidermal AGC [28] . This may account for the membrane struc-
ture abnormalities and barrier defect in EFAD [29,30]. Further-
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Figure 6. Light and electron micrographs of representative samples. A, C, D, E; histo logies, sea/ebar, 0.1 mm. B, F; TEM ,sea/e bar, 0 .1 p.m. A; lifted CSS + LS 
medium with cuboidal keratinocytes attached to the collagen-GAG substrate and well stratified suprabasallayers. B, lamellar bodies occur with high freque ncy 
subj acent to cornified ce lls. C, lifted CSS - LS medium shows fl attened epithel ial morphology, detachment of keratinocytes, and poorly organized epidermal 
strata. Lamellar bodies are not detected. D, submerged - LS culture shows nucleated cells attached to substrate with flattened cells above. E, submerged + LS 
culture shows cuboidal ce ll s attached to substrate with fl attened, nucleated cells above. F, spherical organelles in the size range oflamcl la r bodies arc seen, but 
they have poor morphology compared to CSS lifted + LS. 
more, pulse-chase experiments have shown transfer of linoleic acid 
predominantly into triglyceride, but not sphingo lipids, of air-ex-
posed epithelia l cultures [31,32] . Those findings agree with this 
study in which the quantity of AGC is much lower than expected 
(see Fig 3, lalle 1), and in which linoleic acid is not limiting to AG C 
synthesis. Rather, it is probable that some or most of the added 
linoleic acid was incorporated into triglyceride, although linoleic 
acid content in tri glyceride was not determined. 
Major aberrations of carbohydrate-lipid metabolism are refl ected 
by excessive accumu lations of tri-glyceride and lipid vacuoles 
within cultured keratinocytes, and by incomplete complement of 
barrier lipids [33]. Ponec and co-workers have demonstrated these 
aberrations in native skin after incubation ill vitro, and conclusively 
attributed these metabolic errors to the culture environment [10]. 
T hose findin gs, and results of this study, identify major shifts in 
metabolic equilibria among glycolysis and tri-carboxylic acid cycle, 
fatty acid synthesis, p-oxidation of fa tty acids, and specific synthesis 
of complex glyco-lipids and proteo-lipids of the epidermal barrier. 
Furthermore, it is also known that these metabolic shifts are revers-
ible, because complete epidermal bar rier function is restored after 
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grafting of cultured epithelium to open wounds [13,14,18]. There-
fore , it m ay be concluded tha t d eficiencies in the tota l physico-
ch e mical environme nt for epidermal culture are responsible for ab-
n o rmal epidermal physiology ill vitro. 
Growth of human keratinocytes in biochemically d efined m e-
dium is ex te nded and enhanced by addition of bovine pituitary 
extrac t (BPE). This extract contains bas ic fibroblast growth factor 
(bFGF), many other growth factors, and hormones, lipids, and 
blood proteins including albumin . Efforts to purify the mitogenic 
activity in BPE have led to the isola tion of inositol [34], and phos-
phoeth anola mine [35] that a re contained in basa l m edium MCDB 
153. Results of this study suggest that other components of BPE, 
namely, lipids and albumin, may be replaced with the ir purified 
counterparts to provide completely the mitogenic activity of the 
c rude ti ssu e extract. I~1 addition, any lipids and albumin suppli.ed by 
in BPE are not sufficient to promote formatIOn of barner hplds or 
lamella r bodies. The formul ation described here contains a lipid 
carrie r , bovine serum albumin (BSA), as the only undefined compo-
n e nt. Elimination of BSA with retention of epithelial growth and 
differe ntiation responses in the skin substitutes would result in a 
bioc hemically defined medium for epithelial morphogenesis. 
Complete replacement of BSA may b e accomplished by delivery of 
lipids as vesicular micelles, or liposomes, and these approach es de-
serve further study. 
Important questions not addressed in this study include , but are 
not limited to, a) ide ntification of whether individual components 
(i. e ., linoleic acid) or their concentrations in this lipid supplement 
are responsible for barrier lipid sy nth esis; b) effects of reduced hu-
midity or other physico-chemical factors (i.e., % CO2 ); c) whether 
lam ell ar bodies that are formed are also secre ted and organize into 
barrier lipid; d) identification of mechanisms by which proportions 
of triglyce ride and barrier lipids differ so greatly from native skin. 
However, continuing studies show that exogenous EGF is related to 
abnormal ratios of triglyceride to barrier lipids.t. 
C ultured analogues of human skin have advanced rapidly in de-
s ig n and applications to skin wound h ealing, study of skin biology, 
and a lternatives to animal testing . Continued progress in these fi e lds 
will be served by availability of a m aterial of defined composition 
that is physiologically homologous with native skin. Although no 
current models of cu ltured skin§ [4 - 6,13,36] have demonstrated 
comple te validity for direct comparison to native human skin, the 
cultured skin substitute described here offers a well-characterized 
alternative mode l for research, safety testing, and therapeutic 
wound trea tment. 
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